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mature years and well preserved beauty ; at
her neat servant girl attire and the under
-rai ment, pronounced by female eys to be un-.

* usually fine.
BuL the soft low voice, caim equanim ity,

mild cheerfuliess of the gentle prisoner, con-
straiined then as tbey crowded together in the!
dayrooms and yards to silence and respectful
decoru-. A respect increasing day by day,
as some obtained from blary hopeful glimpses
o ernancipation f rom the bondage and sorrows
of bushwhacking.

Silence at first ; then courties of Umanner;
next confidence ini her goodness, love for her
and admiration; one st riving vith another to
win lier stmile. Then snatches of personal
histories were told. AUl, without exception
ail had the tale of a fail frou a purer life te.
tell; the tale of man's dupiicity to trustful
loving wonman. Tales of fair girl idolatorus,
believing fer a season in th e allmring revela--
tion of the yoing human goda who proved to-
be a demon.

As the day of Mary's departure from prison
approached.many wept. They wept and clung
tob er at the last, tho-e tainted sisters of sin,
sorrow, bush and prison.

They had no intimation, not a hint, that1
this prisoner was a lady of rank and fortune;
though aill felt she was guiltiess of any offence
other than uthe innoceüt accident of loiter-
ingy

But day by day Mary was planning in her1
own rich mind how to establish Female Col-
lages of Refuge for the hunted outcast white
girl bushwhackers.

Said Renshaw to his gentle prisoner one
day:-

"i hear you expect to see old England
again ?"

I enjoy that pleasinr expectation ; but
willii not return to England yet, not for a yearj
or two. You, being long away, don't thini of
revisiing your native Lancasiire, perhaps?"

Not thiak of it! Think of it always.i
Thoughlt of it ever since I came away. Came1
away at first intending to go back almost im-i
media-te-ly."

"e n1understood you came as a free-urant1
settler on Crown lands ?"1

lu n a manner I came as a settier, but
couldn't settle. Thou hast spoken so gently
te me, though I were roughish in talk withi
tnehe at nirst, that lIl just hint how it was, I
couldn't settle on the land. They said iti
were drink, but tbat weren't the reason; any
way not all the reason, not by half. True, I
gave away Lot Eighteen when it vas wild(
bush, for a trifle of dollars some whiskey andc
tobacco. That same Lot: wherc Steelyard'se
Mills be now-the grent dour mills and
woollen factories; the farm which is home.d
stead te the larger estate vhere so many choice1
cattle aud homses are bred. Steelyard is ourj
Member of Parliament, and was a poor hand-t
loom weaver like myselft once; as most of thet
landed gentry of this county vere."

"lMr. Steelvard, as a poor weaver, umuist
have bee-n a careful person ? "l

"yes; hegot-his own Lot and lie got mine
from uInkle, wbo keeps the bank now, also a1
handi-lomin weaver ; and withl' it the .warr
privileges, which were granted to me as a
military and unconditioned settler, but would
not have been granted t oeither of them ns
weaver immigrants and conditioned occupiers.i
Steelyard made a better use of the water1
priviltges tban I could have done, my mind1
unsettled as it were. I had a great thing on1
my mind then, and occasionally sirnce, even&
now in a manner. But for that I might have1
made as good a landed squire as Steelyard, ori
any of themn as be gentleman farmers now. I
expected te make the beginning of a fortune1
out of that thing on rny mind, and do ether
persons far from bere a great service too; a
very great service indeed; and out of their
gratitude to me for that service, to get more
land by a long sight than Lot. Eighteen.".

"lAre you married ?"
L Yes, ma'am. lIefore I came out I married

a woiuan--a widow-who had a grown-up son
same age as I, or a year older; the Widow
Lud, of Irldale."

»Stop, please. Lud I Lud !iPve beard that
name-must have heard that name- Widow
Lud, of Irldale? No, I may be in errer, pro-
ceed, please."

"SIbe bas pro-aeda good woman to me yet,
in a sense, our marriage was a misfortune to
both of us- ler son hateti me for marrying
bis mother, as why shouldhenot? Had any
man married my mother Pd havo detested tbat
maand done much as Abramn Lud did ?U'

"Abram Ludl I I must have hcard that
Dame in connection with proceed,
please."

" In counection with the Blankete-er rising
te do battLie with cotton mills, capitalists,
kings, governments, no doubt. The Luds
were great leaders in loom-breaking. Simon,
the uncle, was hung. Abram, my wife's son,
led thé Blanketeers out of Lancashire on
marchdt-o London to fight parliament. and
compel enactmenut of a law putting down Ipt-
ton mils, or faihing putting down cottoa mIls
t-o give compensatlorn to banal-boom weavera
thrown ont of 'work by millitand niachimery."

"It seemsa but. fair- they should be compen-
sated, or be pro-vided with ot-her employment."

B<]less your hearti How compensate hun-
dredls and hundreds of thousands ? They

were driven by force of faminte ocompensat
themaseives -as hest thley mnight. I waadrill
master of yeonanry t-he, taken fromu aavalry
regimenit on purpose teo - trai- a etw corps of-
yeomaùnry. We attacked the Blanketers as they
-mrced for Londou, at Stone Grove. Mia-y-
hap you've heard of t-be battle of Stone Grove
in Cheshire, near Lilyna .Hu 1?"

" I may bav heard of i t, but am not se well
informed of those occutrrences as you seem toa
be. What hauppened at Stone Grove ?"

ti WI'V scattertid the Blanketeerçs; rodo them
down, drove them home; tout somue of them
prisouners. Steelyard was a prisoner, our men-
ber that now is and chairman of this prison
board. Abram Lud was a prisoner. Ho, being
leader, ,would have been hîung oQnly for the

-good interference in behalf of thei all of
Earl Royalfort of Lillytunre. ,The Earl told
in parliament.that the weave-rs hadlbeen puni-
ished enough at the bat-tie, and more than
cantiogh every day of their poor lires by star-
vationJI

To herself Mary said.: Just like the Earl,
dear, good, generous soul P but didn't spenk?
this discourse of the head key being now of
most thrilling interest te ber. Renshaw con-
tinued:

" The 'were hand-loom w'eavers, the Earl
was reported to say ta otier members of Go-
vernment, compelled to live in idle tiues and
star-ation through the new inventions. Good
for the country at large as the inventions
were, they starved the hand-loomxi 'weavers.
The Earl said that; and pleaded for them,
and pitied theim ; he pitied and pleaded for
them."

"And did net you pity them?"
I I iras a military man doing mny duty,

ma'am. A militarv insu is not to judge of
w-ho b riglht or who be w-roni-; of what h
right or be wrong in politics. The Govern-
ment judges. 'lhe soldier is the servant of
Governant to execute its orders, like ai1 t be
in tibis prison to execute orders of the board.
I may have a privateopinion, but all pri-soners
are t-o me guilty, il setitencedl. Guilty i take
thern to be-even yu. begging pardon, Miss.
I think vourarrnest ias a mistake, and should
not have been made; but being arrested and
committed, I was bound by duty, to think you
guilty-well, I have some-n discretion, and use
it, as you may have noticel."

" 'ou are- head turnkey, J'im told; does that
mean governior?"W

'lhe office of governor, Miss, lias been va-
cent a time. l'in to be promoted ta it. Our
count-y iember, Squire Steelyard, has pro-
Cred mc t-at appointameni. And. w'vill, I
expect, induce the County Counucil and GJo-
vernuent to build a new gaol, more commo-
dious t.han this. Alsu, a governor's residence.
Then I nmay see my good old woman in t-e
place of superior comfort she ought to have
been in all her life, bless her I Sa much for
that; now to return to wlat I was saying."

t- Yes, retura, please. What happened after
the aTair at Stone Grove?"

" Somehow I 1ot to know the widow Rhoda
Lud at Irldale, and after a t-ine she ant I were
married. Her -on, Abramn, %as a prisoner ut
Knuttusfori and like to be hung. I think I did
something towards get-ing him out, fer the
old Earl asked maiy questions n of me about
hand-loom weavers, knowirug I had beeu one;
and. i told how they were beaten omut of home
and work and life by chauge of times. I think
I did Abrami Lud snie goodî, but ha alitd me
for nayinughismiot-her, which I tdon 'vonder
at a bit. t'i twist tbe nek of any man who
married my mother Besildes, Abramn had
cau-Ë-to hate nie for doing my military duty
against the Blanketeer:ofs, of which hue was
leader, nmarching to battle vith parliament at
London. So,hating ie Aba, ina mananer,
forsook his mot-iher. .e cia-mue t> tis country
but did nt stay on seeiug me comae; he was
that disgusted at a mati narrying his nother.
He and orphan childrei of Sianon Lud, wlio
was hung, went away right àouth, and out to
Mexico, as 've been told. It wuas t go aftier
him and get sane tlhinmgs--trinikets and a
child's dress belonging to ltis motier le ouglit
not to have carried away, thatinmad ume to
get rnoney sell Lot Eighteen. Thel money
given b Inkl was too small, and 1 never
came up with Abranm ' though I travelled
South. If he bealive lit has the trinkets and
childs dress st-ill, - r no douit, he mnt-mt. turni-
ing them t-o accuntin the saine way I did."

t' To Mexico t And took Simmon Lud's or-
phan cbildren with him? What chîildren,
how maly?" i

Little Jonathan and two girls. The girls
were long since married to rich Mexican ons.
I heard Jonathan w-as drowned in the li o
Grande,"

" Drowned !- And was there no other boy7
No other young Lud] ?I

There was another boy-a young Luid, s
-o speak ;but no a real Lud. , It wma abuot-
him ILhad ail the trouble of mindc alrmeady'
hirted at. ewas not naLud. At Storm
Grove, wbe» the yeomanry scatt-red the wea-
ver Blanketeers, there 'was a waggor, tw-o or
more waggtons, witth young people and.omen;
ut whot-nwere une of ime adl girl._anl tbis
childl passinug as one of themn bil n-ot une of
t-hem. -Th'ey were riuden overttdasignediy,
buit being in the w-ny thse t-roup rude t-hemn
down. In alt hostile mlhitmary orations
emall or great, innocent persons, woumin amai

childron suffer ; the mostT. They were riddern 

downî, trodiden under hoof andl scat-tered, o- -

cept t-bey as could Dot run. -That chilld -sepa-
rated froma thbe rest was badly hurt-;. It as-
carried to the dispensuary at Llilymro and
then t-,the poor' house. Wlhen. wl-Cl enoîgbh
to be questioned it gave tbe namne of Toby
Oniai, but could t-ll no more of it-seif, except,

in amma go die in coffin; iamia carried long
wny, put in doop bole in groud." St w-as
quite a young t-ing, about two years old, per-
haps That boy remaimned ( in the parish work-
house, was put to the common schiool, tnlie t-o
a superior school at instance of Earl Royal-
fort, n bellef thatho was uone of Simon i l'a
orphans. Then lie was I've heard, sent to
be clerk li th- law îottice of Sahoolar and
Schoolars', the Lillymere law agent-s, and lis
there now, I suppose."1

I' You say that boy was mnot a Lud ; who was
lie? Whnt did the name Toby Onian men ?"q

Wl, t-hut is ecoming to the point,. That
you may understand, I muust repeat as said be-
fore, my wife is a akil-heartead vonan ; far
out of the common of kind-heartedness <e»vn.
Most extraorditiary person for gathering lhelp-
less fellow creatires around her. Sheb as a1
hoiseful of orpbans, or waIfs of children now.
las always bad some poor outcast womiat and
babe, and fatherless children ever since I
knew lier and before I knew her As an n-
staice : ,ast year . when Inkle's baank w-as
building, seaffolding fell and a mn uas kililed.t
His little son came t- the work crying break..t
fast, but saw only the father'ma empty boots.1
Tl'hey had be n taken from the body awhon laid1
ont for doctors to examine -wouids. 'lie
weeping, sobbing child returned home, close
beside otur house, to his mot-ber, t-wo little sis-
ter-s and brother, the merest children aill; hue
carrving the father's empty boots. No father(
to ent the breakfiast, or ever aginacomehome;
only the emplt- boots. My wife lias h the
children on hand ever since, the uother being
a poor ailing creaiture. And since then she
bas gathered yet more ca-staways, doing for
them ail as if lier own children."

t' Witlh your conisie nt, I mna)- assume ?"
- My consent, yes !Wouldn't for tie life

of me contradict or question what my RIhoda
does. Rhoda OLonrey was ber tmaiden ime.
She is Irish. Thenm she was Rhoda Lui- , and
uov Rhoda Renshaw."

I She may not be any poorer for all that
kindness to the helpless r'

"Poorer, not She says ber sntisfaction ati
being useful is riches- She cannot be other-
wise ; it is ber bora nature. I don't know r
hardly how many orphans, or half orphans,,
or waifts from this prison, or lost, hotst cre-aturesi
of one sort and another wea haven at bomo; or1
out at service, or working their apprenticéelii p
to trades; she doing as a rnother forthli ail;1
poor.nîfortunate womn, sote of tthein 'vithi
no bores of their own. Her gathering in of
orphans began as I said, before I tkn- hier,
That T.tby Oman we spoke of, ws one ri
them."

How did she coume by hlim ?7
"A tra velling gipsey woiman, Moll Fleck

by name. came to Iridale iu Laashire ear.,
rying that child. Death wtas on thiý womian
wben she,poor creaturme,cntered the house. She
was reftrsed aduis-sion at. ail lodging-bouses,
till somue onte told of te privato cottague of
Rhoda Lud. Coming down froui the moors
wng exposed to weatlier, .1Ml Fleck was tlien
past recovery. Sbhe ttoti at point o dent-b,
the secret of the child's parentage. It wmas t-he
infant heir of Lillyniere. Stolen by sone uof
ber tribe in Scotmandn t instance ofsonebody
else; they gave out it was killed by cagles.
It fLil t-o lier band to be made uway with, in
interest of! omne who wanted no lheir of Lillv-
me of its family. Her woiman's nature re-
coiled at dealing with the dear thing unfairly.
To protect it alive the faithful creature wan-..
dered in ail lonely places, on te heills, in the

des, amnong moors and tosses, carrying that
pr'ecdius creature; infant-of Lady Lillymrere,
heir oft the Earldon."

" Gave she any proof o its identity
" She liadthe clothes it wore when lost;

trinkets With its mnme and age."
a< Where- where are they ?"
"With Abram Lud in Mexico)'
" Aia's I lasi 'They mmy nevnoer mure b.î

Seen,"
"Tby exist, we kaow that ruch. Butapart

from them, my wifa vould: recognise Toby
Omian again if seen among t-cru t-boiand; by
his birt-b marks and otherwis. Shie wa-s very,
very fond of Toby-of Eustace De Lacy Liy-
mere, that was the inscription on one article,
,a chiId's coral, The neckjace of Esseli Bell, a
companion nnrse was also with the bab,, it
was to restore him t-o his birthright that I wmas
troublel in mind and could not settle'on Lot
Eigh te-en It- as to got monuy to follow
Abram Lud into the States to try coid I re-
cuver the trinket proofs of tuhe chlild's hitity
that I soki Lot Eiglhteen."

The second day after this conversatiou
Mary's to-m of thirty days expired. The

-women of the- prisni, poor outeast bl-h-
whackers, wo huad frowned at hUr suïperior
refinuent at first hmug aromundl hernow,
-eeping, clmnging t-o lier clothmes, lu ber feet--

-kissilng ber fent some uf t-iem, prnying not to
be forgotten lur ber- prayrs.

Andi su she parted! froum themi eumoglng
bhrough t-bu rm-cnt ates, ,hdwhy walkinîg up the u

sr .Luggy being on .thle look-out raised a

* Eliquestergirll Eliquester girl out-0o 0
again iû Out of gaoi ag.aIi, ind your spoonS
àlind your pooctsI in

And the AriI had a paragraph next uora
ing li nîearly the same -words.

(<To be continued.)

[ rte/rthe canadian lured,
tN HOSPITAL.

(For priralte, but I hope ! nivie, circulation.)

Without at aIl trrogatini g th utile tof a'
amateur ca1sual," I have cortianly at trange

seasons and place managed, hait by acidenit
halt for adventurels sake, to tind mnyself niitie

lu ai oulwaL; unwonted comipany, and thug
involved u somewlhat unae omed ceIn
For exampe, Ihave camped for lmanv days
with overlanders In the far Biush, 44 vell a
with our own ropaerl on the, raft and IL the
shanty, 1 :have twice.dwult on the ternted
field, once was at Wiibledoni, but the tiline
before was with a real army. I once, haing
foolishly forgottou a Ltch-key, sat ont the
summner's night on te bntahee of St. James'
Park, right under the Dkike of York's, coluina,
the object of curiosity to weary tramp ami of
suspicion to vigilant. policemen. Unzder
siuilar ircuinstances last winte1r I seit r.
the morning hours walking up and down and
round aud round the Champ de Marè, t() tht
intense disgust of the lamp-lighter, who, r-
senting this Comlpanion of hlis Sctlitude, trned
the Square into darkness ua fuil hour beore the
dawn. I have spent two day lin the foric
of a collier brig, iaid, as a Inatter of tcounr-,
have crosKed the Atlantie as a ate:rug ep
$enzger. Eah of these experiences seenii
curious enough at the imtu, as I blieve th-
vould do to ny other average c ommonphwu l

Englishman indisposed to, thie read y formatiun
of Chauce aquaintancshi ps iit thr i,
one aerience which I liave omitted, atd
before which thy a seil i em -uuam. n
been a patient in the public wardl of aGnral
IHospital ! If auylody lse has evr b:en the.
inimate of a W'orkhon.te, of a Asylun or of a
Pienitentiary, I hahve nothing muore to ay, and
yield the pa. If any speak ; to himd d I suur-
render. Nobody sakn; and I a left nastr
of the tield.

I don't sup ose that any reader of this p.e
bas eve-r foud imself a patient in th puhi
ward of aI General Ioepital I dticline to ad-
mit such a supposition. I never knew an-
body who wouild have permitted ittW bu hintei
of him. Thcretore I hold the experience to
be unique and interesting, atiml I ,pruct-d lto
relate it as does one who has escapi from
among cannibabi, or crossed to St. IHleni's
faland Ohle last day of thte déhade

it happened iletn ie se, about one hundreid
and fifty years ago, in a City som 20i 0
miles froi» Montrena I had bwn unwt1I l for
xmie days, and one particular evenlig showed
eymptoms whiehl, from past painful ai
exleriece, imagîined, u"in y low an"d 'YrvoM
cendition, to be ptremtuonitory of typhoid iciver,
Some kind fri.nds e:xpressed mu c -omm -
ration aud anixiety for my judicious treatment
-out of their neighbourhood i and off teiir
hands. They suggested Hospital-bis medi-
caI attendance kirdest ut care,- everlything
that8 kil ad gieticd onrsing could do to hasten
co nvaescee, pure auuosphere, judicions
diet, perfect rest and quiet, total absence to
anxliety, aill that sort oft iing, you know.
This souinded very pleasait Faincies of slch
Chicking as left undiyiug impression upon
J.ittIe Dorrit's Maggiu's mnemory, tnd miadle
' int it orspitaily?" her onit ruapturious
expresion of entohusiai; of coolir udrirnk
tW which the icd haerbet, of the Arabian
TPales was as dit.ch-watier ; of thé touch ofthe
skilfulI leeci t-o hiiomi Ambrose Par;ý wa-s an
imposter, and Sir Astley Cooper a dunce ; of
t.he oothing inusic of gentle compassionate
tonem, the tones of nrmses u.ch uas nursed

irableau-crowded apon and bewildered ne.
My thoughtful friends assiistel ne to rise, anud
called a cab-they hart caba even iri tIat
strange City and Ul at forgott.en age. I thank-ed
th-m with feeble gratitude, and vowed. mein-
tally to regard thiem as the best of mien, the
mcst thoughtful of Samaritans. I have nu
other evidence of deliritimn, blt I know, when
I remind mnyself o! thbis thankftil disposition
to these people, that I rust indecd, for thle
moment, have been raving mad. Thy knew
it too, and mdu. the cabby go at top-speed,
so t-hat Ishould have no ini to recover.
Alias, in that strange city and that forgotten
age strikes were unknown I

The re ident-physicari-hou-surgeonthey
would cal hnL.. here-receiv d us blandly.
Thei anxilety of ny conctrs had wrapped
me.up in some child's oveNroat Nwihch pinion-
ed mr ulike straight-waitcoht, uid bereft1 me
of all pooer of volurrtary muscular action;
so they mado o ait dowi whero thbey
would.LNòto.-I had t-ho miostllvely satis-
faction ir burstlng evtiy semi-n o! thli.gar-
nmnt beoor itL camne o-lt butIdiey rnever maide
good tlie boy's us.) Tbay spoke ai few
whmisperilig words, words, as Ihnow, uf ten-
deurest comnmendation. But for the st.raight-
walMteoIu I could hay n braced t.luum,I


